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 RELEASE NOTES

This document supersedes the Dialogic® System Release 6.0 Release Update (RU), dated September 28, 2017.

System Release 6.0 Service Update 280 for Windows is a Sangoma-branded Service Update with exclusive support for boards that are part of the Springware architecture, a.k.a JCT Products.

DM3/IPT/DI and other End-of-Life previous and related architectures are no longer supported and will not load with this Service Update SW. Application that have dependency on those components will not load.

This Service Update adds support for Windows Server 2019 Standard and Windows Server 2022 Standard Operating System versions for the full Sangoma® JCT Media Board family. 
Support for Windows 8.1 and Windows 7 Operating System has been removed as of this Service Update as they have not been verified.

Service Update Installation:

Due to changes in the Setup Software, an Upgrade install from any (Dialogic branded) SR 6.0 PCI Service Update prior to this SU 280 is not possible. Upgrade Setup installation might be available in future Service Updates. 
Previous Service Updates must be completely removed from the system followed by a system reboot, prior to proceeding with the SU 280 Service Update Setup installation.
i.	NOTE: The JCT device driver package in SU 280 contains an updated INF; the package is now called Sangoma JCT Device Family, and every board is named with Sangoma prefix. Previously the boards belonged to the Dialogic JCT Device Family. The removal of a Dialogic Service Update does not guarantee the old JCT device driver package. It’s been noticed in some cases that Windows driver-packages idiosyncrasies keep boards bound to their former package, even after a successful SU 280 installation. This results in outdated device driver and possible malfunction. To remedy the situation, use the devmgmt.msc snap-in as an Administrator, and manually Uninstall each JCT board (click on “Delete the driver software for this device” checkbox). This must be repeated for every JCT board. Finally, scan for HW changes, which binds the boards under the Sangoma JCT Device Family. Alternatively, the MSFT “pnputil.exe” can be used from an Elevated CMD prompt. Reboot the system after this procedure. 
This Service Update Installer Software comes in two Setup formats:
Bootstrap (SystemReleaseJCT.exe): This version bundles the System Release SW Windows Installer package (.msi) and the Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 with Visual C++ Version 8.0 Service Pack 1 Runtime Redistributable package (VCRedist), which is a dependency to the former. It is recommended to use this Setup format for field or QA installation in systems fitted with Sangoma® JCT boards where the application is intended to be used. For those systems, at a minimum choose Custom Options Runtime Components and if required Global Call Protocol Package (see below). 
Windows Installer (SystemReleaseJCT.msi): This version contains the complete System Release SW; however, it lacks the above-mentioned VCRedist. This version provides all the flexibility of Microsoft Windows Installer (MSIEXEC). It can be used either in systems fitted with Sangoma® JCT boards where either the VCRedist is already installed, and/or to perform a subsequent Change in the Custom Setup option selection after a first-time installation. Else it can also be used in development or build environments (e.g. Desktop or Virtual/Cloud environment) where all is required is the SW Development Package, and/or whenever the Custom Setup option selection does not include the Runtime Components Package. Finally, this option is also recommended for Custom Option SNMP installation-only case, where only the MIBs are required by an SNMP manager to remotely manage Sangoma® JCT products. It also allows for command-line setup.

Custom Setup Options Description:
Runtime Components: This option contains all core-components object code necessary to run your application and use supported Sangoma® JCT family boards.  This option installs the device drivers, firmware, parameters, and other files needed to execute an application and it is selected by default by the Setup SW. Note: this option is not shown if the proper VC++ Redistributable package (VCRedist) has not been installed in the system. 
Global Call Protocol Package: Select this option to install additional software required for Global Call Analog, and T1/E1 CAS/R2 protocol support. You must install the (Core) Runtime Components Package to be able to use any of the protocols in the package. 
SW Development Package: Select this option if you plan to write and compile applications. This option installs the programmatic APIs, libraries, and header files for all products. 
Demos (Sample Code): Select this option to install all the Voice, Fax, and PBX telecom demo applications. You must install the (Core) Runtime Components Package to be able to run the demos and the SW Development Package to be able to recompile them. 
SNMP: Select this option to install the Management Information Bases (MIBs) required by an SNMP manager to remotely manage Sangoma® JCT products. This option is not required on the managed node, which will get what it needs from the (Core) Runtime Components.  Note: this option is not shown unless the Microsoft SNMP Manager is installed in the system where the Setup is invoked.
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Setup and Application Considerations:
The Setup requires Elevation, so it must be performed by a user member of the Administration group. If installing from a Windows Command Prompt, it must be launched Elevated (Run as Administrator).

The Sangoma License Agreement is shown at the start of the regular Graphical User Interface Setup, and must be accepted or installation is aborted. On successful installation, a License Agreement copy is installed under the <InstallDir>\Dialogic\Doc (e.g. C:\Program Files (x86)\Dialogic\doc).  Whether or not the dialog is shown, on a successful Sangoma System Release 6.0 for Windows Service Update install, you consent to the terms of the Sangoma License Agreement as stated in the Embedded Software License Agreement.rtf document. 
The Runtime Components option installs the JCT Device Driver. In Windows prior to Windows 10 or Windows 2016, a Security dialog box will warn about an untrusted publisher during this setup, even if the same system had previously trusted Software from “Dialogic Corporation” with JCT boars installed in the system a priori. This a result of a change in the name of the Publisher, now Sangoma Technologies Inc. Click on Install to proceed with the installation. Checking the “Always trust Software from Sangoma Technologies Inc.” box is optional and will prevent the same warning to appear in future installations of the System Release SW. A reboot is necessary at the end of the installation; the Setup includes this option at the end of it, but depending on the System Policies, a reboot might need to be performed manually. 
A Java Runtime Check dialog box during the Bootstrap (.exe) install at the end of the MSFT Redistributable package warns if the minimum version of the JRE is not installed in the system. It is just a warning in that case and will not prevent proper installation; the JRE can always be installed at a later time. 
If using the Bootstrap (.exe) format, the Windows Installer (.msi) will commence after the MSFT Redistributable package is properly installed by the former.  License Agreement must be accepted to proceed with the installation. If so, the Custom Setup Options, the Installation and Database Folder Location-selection dialogs are shown in the Graphical User Interface. The Windows Installer (.msi) Setup format can also be used to install the System Release SW using the “msiexec.exe” Windows Installer tool; however the Runtime Components option requires that the MSFT Redistributable package had previously been installed in the system or will not show up in the Custom Setup Options. The rest of the packages need not the above-mentioned package to be installed. For example, to install with the .msi Setup format with full install log, from an Elevated command prompt, type:
C:\Users\joedoe\Downloads>msiexec.exe /i "SystemReleaseJCT.msi" /L*V .\SystemReleaseJCT.log
When using the Bootstrap (.exe) Setup version, full install (or uninstall) log is usually saved under “%LOCALAPPDATA%\Temp” with the name prefix “Sangoma System Release 6.0 PCI_” that can be used to troubleshoot setup issues. 
The Service Update has been generally rebranded to Sangoma Technologies; this includes the Windows Start menu, which is now under Sangoma System Release 6.0 PCI. However Windows registry, Directory structure, as well as Environment variables, have been left untouched, to avoid breaking backwards compatibility. The “bildinfo.ini” file also has the same section name. Every effort has been made to retain binary backwards compatibility, thus application recompilation is not required, unless dependency on “DM3” component exists, in which case they have to be removed, re-compiled, and re-linked. 
To perform a Custom Setup Change, use the SystemReleaseJCT.msi format variant. This will bring a Change, Repair, or Remove installation dialog, which will bring the Custom Setup Option dialog again, and new choices can be made. Unless the is Runtime Components option is chosen, a reboot is not required.
Note: Uninstall (Remove) with the .msi format variant is not recommended if Setup install used Bootstrap format.

To perform a Silent Setup, the SystemReleaseJCT.msi format variant must be used. For instance, the following:

C:\Users\joedoe\Downloads>msiexec.exe /qn /i SystemReleaseJCT.msi ADDLOCAL=DevelPackage REMOVE=GcProtocols /L*V .\SystemReleaseJCT.log

Will install the SW Development Package and remove the Global Call Protocol Package silently. Note that the command will return immediately but installation continues in the background.
The following will install all features for which their dependencies do exist; for instance, if the Microsoft SNMP Manager is not installed, then the SNMP feature will not install: 
C:\Users\joedoe\Downloads>msiexec.exe /qn /i SystemReleaseJCT.msi ADDLOCAL=ALL /L*V .\SystemReleaseJCT.log

In Silent (quiet) mode, the graphical User Interface is disabled, and so are all dialogs. 
Note: In silent mode, passing “Runtime” to either ADDLOCAL or REMOVE will schedule a reboot at the end of the action without a prompt, which might be undesirable. To prevent automatic reboot, add the “REBOOT=ReallySuppress” option, e.g. 
C:\Users\joedoe\Downloads>msiexec.exe /qn /i SystemReleaseJCT.msi ADDLOCAL=ALL REBOOT=ReallySuppress /L*V .\SystemReleaseJCT.log
 The following strings can be used in either ADDLOCAL or REMOVE:
Runtime
Runtime Components
DevelPackage
SW Development Package
GcProtocols
Global Call Protocol Package
Sample
Demos (Sample Code)
Snmp
SNMP

When performing an Uninstall, the former Backup Configuration option, used in previous (Dialogic) Service Updates, is no longer available. A SU 280 Uninstall will remove all files under the Installation directory and the Database directory recursively. It will also remove all Registry entries under the HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\WOW6432Node\Dialogic as well as System Environment Variables created at the Setup install time. Note that if the Bootstrap Setup was used at the time of installation, the MSFT VC++ Redistributable package will also be uninstalled under normal circumstances. 
Before performing a complete Uninstall or when removing the Runtime Components feature, you should make sure to first stop any JCT application and close all R4 devices.

